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IIOUSECLEANING AND
WINDOW GIj13A.NI.Na

Wo innko specialty of tlila work
nml nlao ofllco Janitor work and
giinrnnteo satisfaction. Charges rea-
sonable

C. M. IjKTTS. .
Orders may bo sent to phono 208

or loft nt tho "DtiHy Corner."

TAKE THE BEST
CARE OF OLD RAGS
Not for tholr vnluo, but so

tlioy ctiuso fires. .Most
people do not know that old
rags, particularly oiled cloths
used for dUBtlng, etc., will ofton
tako flro spontaneously. Many
fires whoro "causo Is unknown"
might bo traced to carelessness
In disposing ot rago.

Anybody knows It's wlso to
liisuro against loss by flro, and
anybody may find out, by tho
least Investigation, that wo
liavo flvo of tho greatest Insur-
ance companies on onrth.

Wo know how to wrlto poli-

cies that protect perfectly, too.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Street

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1
for each sot of old Fnlso Toot
sont us. Highest prices paid for
old Gold, Silver, old Watches,
brokon Jowelry and Preclou
Stonos.

Monoy Sont by Return Hall.
Fhlln. Smelting .V: Refining Co.

Established 20 Years.
80.1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

TO DENTISTS.
We will buy your Gold Filling,
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Hlgu
est prlcos paid.

Barnard & Langworthy
See our window display of

WOOI ELECTRIC FIXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

PORTABLE STAND IjjIMI S.
PHONiJ I84.lt.

Real estate, insur-
ance AND RENTALS
Somo fino bargnlns In Real Es-tat- o.

Houses and rooms for ront.
AUG. FR1ZEEN.

68 Central Avonuo.

E. Pale & Co.
High Grade

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Tailoring

Imported and Domestic Woolen
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Wo do all work right here.

B70 North Front Street
Mnrshfleld.

BUY NOW.
Somo choice lots in NORTH DEND

can be bad at a very reasonable price
If taken now. E. S. GEAR & GO,
First Nattonnl TlnnV

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

UU1LDINO AND REPAIR WORK,

House Moving and Grading.
Wo aro prepared to do this work

oy tne uay or contract anu guurunnsu
satisfaction. Let us flguro with you.

G. 8. FLOYD & CO..
Phone 818-- J. Mnrshfleld, Ore.
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New Goods and
Second Hand Goods

Hought. sold or exchanged.
HARRINGTON, DOYLE At CO.

illll! Front Slivel. IMkmio HIO--

Watch Out.
TIicbo cold days It requires n

good not flro to kcop tho houso
warm. It's very EASY for an.
ACCIDENTAL FIRE to occur.
HOW ABOUT IT? Havo you
got your HOUSE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS INSURED In a lo

company? If not you aro
taking a long CHANCE against
LOSS. THE NEWARK FIRE
INSURANCE CO. Is ono or tho
oldest and strongest In existence

Correctly written policies our
hR'cllty.

French Realty Co.
31GVj No. Front St., Marshflold

FOR A GOOD WAT' II
OR FLNIi JEWELRY

E C. BARKER
JEWELER

Fine Watch nnd Jewelry Repairing.
200 Front St.. Murxtiflclri.

T. J. SOAIFE JUZa. II. HODGLN8

Marshfield Paint
(8b Decorating Co.

Furnished. Phono MU. Oregoi
Estimates AH8IIFIELD.

WANTED ! !!
CARPETS UPHOLSTERING AND
PIANOS TO OLEjVN, by tho Pueu.
uintlo Cleaning Company. Orders for
work taken ut

GOING & TIARVEY,
Plinnn tl)(l

Clearance Sale
RIG CUT IX PRICES

Ladies' Children's nnd Men's
SHOES.

All now stock. to Lasts.

The Electric Shoo Shop

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. GLEANERS,
PRESSER8 and HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Emvard If. Strauss Ai

Co., Fino Tailoring. Let us
mnkn nmr next suit.

MS nHXTHAL. Phono 250-- X

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See OOTiTTIELL
PHONTI R12I.

WHEN YOU AVANT A MKSSKN'
GER ROY Something .eat for
or delivered

P HONE 120-J- j
and we'll do it. Charges reason-abl- e.

Gins r.n nhv.

If you have anything to sell, ront
or trado, or want help, try a Want
Ad.

3 ?

KECI

"Kammerer Says:"
My specialty is Men's Haberdashery and Clothing and you can find
here exclusive things that a man with taste would exact a display of
Xmas Haberdashery tnat makes your shopping easy Look 'em over,

David Adler (f& Sons' Collegian Clothing
Neckwear
Cluett Shirts
Silk and Lisle Hosiery
Rough Neck Sweaters
Fine Assortment of Hats

Some Christmas ThoogMs
Is near. Already Its

CHRISTMAS havo appeared, nndi
Inlluonco Is no- -'

tably bolng felt ovorywhoro. This
great festival will not tako us by
surprlao. For Bomo tlmo past wo
liavo all been diligent in ninKing

man

for recolvlng tho looked giving, realizing to nny great
for guest In a manner boflttlng that tho colobrntlon Is not to
royalty. Tho business man, tho news-- . i,0 measured by tho amount of pow-papo- r,

tho pulpit nnd tho homo hnvo' dor burnt and tho number of turkeys
with ono nccord brought to our nt-- consumed. And thoro Ib porlmps,
tontlon tho coming of Christmas, and nlso reason for that not

alno urged tho pcoplo to, n few who rojolco In Christ-g- ot

ready for Its colobrntlon. On, mns nnd Its attondnnt plonBurcs do
whatever iiuoBtlons thoso factors oth- - bo, not becauso thoy fully

mny dlsagrco. In this thoy np- - bond nnd recolvo unto thomsolves tho
pnrontly nro llko-mlndo- d, that tho blesBlngs rontnlnod thoroln,
propor obsorvunco of fostlvo days re
quires somo sort of prepnrntory
mon8urcs.

In fact, no event of spcclnl Import
ance takes placo In llfo without first
Bonding somo harbinger upon tho
Bcono. It would Boom na If ov.ry--
thing worth whllo must hnvo tlmo In

j which to ripen and o Bond out Its

llfo novor omorgo from tholr hidden
places to stand forth In historic real
Ity boforo tho causes which fathered
thorn hnvo fulflllod tholr
duties. This g yes to tho vodly and honrllly balled with un-
endowed with tho power of disc ni- - f0Kod Joy by nil. And no
mont, splondld los to study othor day ,)088e8HC8 tho mnglc power
previous signs and to placo hlnisolfl ()f In Unking Interests and
In astnto of bofo o tho; i,nrs Kor n while utrlfnH.llAHnl.lflil n.,n.(.n naa. aaa..a. l.fa.aiiuitiitiuu uii'lltn itiu lliiuil ll'lll.

In 111(0 manner wo nro nppriscd of
tho of Thoro nro
so many things thnt combluo In point-
ing this out to us thnt no ono could
vory woll romnln Ignorant. And If
wo should bo ushered Into tho Christ-mn- s

festivities being pre-
pared for thorn, then It must bo our
own fault.

wo all know tho roason
for obs rvlng this dny. It could not
vory woll bo that would

year by yoar In tho observ-
ance of Christmas and still remain

on this point. Still, It
Is not that such

WE ILYVE THI3 LINE OF

Mi MoKeiecTjuppueo
ever fceen on Coos Day.

For tho man who smokes and
his friends who want to
him at thoro's Just ono
placo whoro you aro cortaln to find
n selection so largo that thero Is

to suit all tast03 and
prlcos to plonso all pursos. That's

HILLYER'S
Corner and Front.

City Auto Service
Good Cars. Careful and

clmrgos. Our motto;
"Will go at any time.
Stands Blanco Hotol and Blanco
Cigar Storo. Dny PhoneB 78 and 46
Night Phone 4C.

& GOODALK..propletors

Leather Novelties
Handkerchiefs
Men's Jewelry
Ireland's Gloves
Xmas Boxes

Combination Sets of all kinds in fact, every thing-nic- e

that a of taste would appreciate.

Yours, anxious to please,

IFe Toggery

proparntloiiB without
hlH'oxtcnt

suspecting
furthormoro, pooplo

rompro-orwls- o

higher

precursory1
Individual,

cortnlnlyopportunl
Christmaspropnro.lnose toother.

coming Chrlatmns.

without

AssuroJly

pooplo par-
ticipate

uninformed
nltogothor Impossible

LARGEST

romombor
ChrlBtmns,

Bomothlng

Central

Drivers
reasonable

anywhere

BARKER

may bo the case In hoiuo Instances.
Thoro aro a great many cltlzoiiH

and non-cltlzo- scattered through-
out our American commonwealth who
havo for n number of years, qui to
lillarlously, Joined In tho obsorv- -
nnco of tno "Fourth" nnd Thnnks

but bccnuBo thoy tako it to bo more
or less n mnttor of custom that It
should bo thus. It stands to reason
that ChrlBtmns must looso Its boIoiii- -
nlty to such peoplo, nnd tho day can
not bring thorn much above that
brought by tho ordinary holiday,

still, no festival Is bo commonly
Kre0ll nB U0,B tho grontost

intor08t taken In Its colobrntlon
would bcoiii to loud emphnsls to this
vlow. No othor day Is bo much
innb,i (Wumr.i ,,nr immune,

. ..." '
divisions, Jonlouslcs nnd Hatred aro
lulled Into rest, and oven tho evil-do- or

mnkes strenuous efforts to bo
Been at his vory best. Tho wheels of
industry stop, tho hnrd-workl-

mnu nnd woman, who for months
hnvo stooped uudor tholr heavy bur-
dens, strnlgliton tholr forms nnd per-cel-

that llfo Is not nil toll; and
from ovory Quarter of the globo somo
In gentlo whispers tho glnd tidings
thnt pcoplo rojolco In tho spirit of
true brotherhood.

Wo need not rack our brains with
tho chronological basis of this day.
Nor is thero need of ondonvorlng to
trace tho first signs of tho colobrn-
tlon of Christmas. It mnttors vory
llttlo to us whotlior tho calculations
of Hlppolytus had any thing to do
with tho fixing of tho festival on De-

cember 2&th. Or how much tho pa-

gan Brumnlln, following tho Satur-
nalia, colobratlng tho shortest dny In
tho yonr and tho "now buii", or tho
boglnning of tho longhtcnlng of days,
had to do with tho llxlng of tho dny
for celebration. What wo noed to
know Is primarily tho roason for tho
rolobratlon of tho day ,and, furthor-
moro, how wo may obsorvo tho day
so as to enjoy its great blessings. ,

Christmns Is tho ono dny on which
tho nntlvlty of tho Savior is observed.
This is, or ought to be, woll known
by ovorybody who enjoys tho distinct
ndvontnges of living In a clvillzod
and chrlstlnn country. And (by tho
way) lot no ono In our onllghtonod
tlmo, for a moment, bo led to bollovo
thnt Christmas Is obsorvod hi mem-
ory of Santa Claus' coming to fill
our stockings nnd othor recoptacles
for Christmas gifts. Tho Improjslon,
so ofon clven children, thnt Santa Is
tho King of tho festival, robs it
of its sanctity nnd deprives tho tots
of tho true Joy It purposos primarily
to bring unto thorn. Why not toll
tho children that Tom, Dick or Harry
glvos thorn presonts, instend of Santa
Claus? Hut bettor still would be to
lot ovory gift Bymbollzo heaven's
groat gift unto tho world. Thon ov-

ory gift, and exchange of gifts, would
strikingly romind tho giver and nt

allko, of tho true naturo of
tho day, and a brenth of hoavonly
spirit thus bo Infused Into tho ontlro
program of the observance.

It is not necessary to enter into
dotall upon the question of how host,
to celebrate Christmas. So many,
idoas, and so many vlows aro prova-- ,
lent on this point and nil evidently,
purport to sutlafy at loast Its re--;

spectlvo supporters. But tho truo

IM

Oira Saimto Qaos Il0 RTanley. I

My son nnd heir, that's named for mo, conio homo from bcIiooI'..
nnd I could boo thoro's Bomothln'on his youthful mind that made
tho big team come ami blind tho rascal's eyes. So, thlnkln' that
somo other kid had Btolo his hat, or dono somo othor scch-llk- o trfctt.
or that tho boy. hlBself. was sick. I naked htm JubI tho renson why
ho had them teardrops In his eyo. Ho looked nt mo, nnd Bald: "De-ca- us'

I'vo found thoro nln't no Snntn ClniiB, and all tho stuff you tokf.
to mo was notbln.' but n ynrn," Bays ho. "My teachor told mo tlilst
today." Tliat's wlint I licern my youngster Bay. I tried to poncyfy
tho lad by tollln' him .JtiBt how I had, ono ChrlBtiuas dny, long, long,
ngo, Baw 8alnt NIck'B trncks out In the snow whoro he had boon the
night buforo rolndcorB past tho door, nnd how tho good old
gont had romo nnd lining mo Bkntos, and boots, nnd drum. I told.'
him onco I'd kept nwnko to watch Old Santa conio nnd mnka 1Mb v I it--It

nt our hoiiBo. r.ud sco what kind )' looking man was ho. I tohU
him I wns talkln' right, nnd If ho'd Blny up ChrlBlmnB night, andS
keep awake, ho'd Bhoroly boo IiIh toachor'd told n ynrn not nm

I'vo thought right smart about that maid wIio'h learning him
whllo In tho Bhndo of nearly forty Bummors gone, sho Btnnds nnd
still keeps on nnd on. I think sho'd butter loft nlono that good old.
fablo which has thrown soch napplnesa In all our honrts In dnyn way
back whero Mom'ry stnrts.

Sech fables don't docolvo 'cm long, nnd Bhoroly can't bo vory
wrong. Lot boys havo Santa whllo thoy can. Sech Joys mnko mom-'rl- os

for tho man.

JUDGE SCORES GARRISON.

Man Hanged Heller Dead Thau
Allvo Is Comment Made.

A Portland pnpor Bayn.
"I honestly bollovo thnt' ho wns a

had man and that It was to tho
best Interests of tho stnto thnt ho
wns executed," snld Judge 0. A.
Sehlbredo, who was tho atlorney1
for Frank Gnrrlson at- - both of his
trials. "Provlous to tho first trial
ho told that ho had klllnd tho man'
In self dofonwo after a quarrel nnd.
tlint It was to Have Ills own llfo.
This was tho dofeiiBO outllnod on
tho first trlnl and nftor a convic-
tion a new trial was Bncurod on n
technicality.

"When tho tlmo for tho Bocond
trial nrrlvod ho outlined an onllroly
new defense, telling mo that his.
first ono was false and that ho
could provo an alibi. In this ho
failed worsn than on tho first trial
and it wns Impossible to protect
him ns wns desired. I am convinced
that ho novor told tho truth, al-

though I urged him to do bo for
hla best IntoroslB. During our

he told mo many of his
porsonnl experiences, nnd whether
they woro truo or not. I know that
ho was not a flafo man to bo at!
largo."

ROSEIIUHG ELKS MAY
ERECT NEW TEMPLE

ROSEBURO, Or., Doe. 20. Tho
coming year, will prohnbly bco tho
erection of a now tomplo in this city
by tho Jocnl lodge of Elks. Though
Plans for n structuro of that kind nro
In hardly more than nn embryonic
stnto, tho fnvorablo sontlment nmong
tho mombors of tho ordor Is snld to
bo bo pronouncod thnt a now homo
for tho lodgo In 1913 Is rognrdod as
almost a eortalnty. A promlnont
mombor stated todny that all nores.
enry funds for tho undertaking nro
positively nBsurod and thnt thoro

for tho fulfillment, only tho
sanction of tho lodco ns n bod)'.

Rosobiirg has the pnront lodge of,
Elks in Southorn Oregon, nnd It Is.
tho Intontlon. If a now homo is built,;
to mnko it tho flnost of Its kind In,
this section of tho stnto. Tontatlvo(
plans contomplnto tho erection of n,
structuro flvo or six stories high.1
rovorlng tho ontlro vacant spac of,
prosont two-stor- y tomplo. This,
ground is 100 foot doop nnd fronts.
on both JocKboii and ninin sireem.
onch for n dlstanco of 135 feet.

and lasting bloselngs accruing from
tho obiorvnnco of Christmas cannot
vory woll obtain without taking duo
recognition of tho spiritual aUjnlfl-canc- e

of tho ovent which tho festival
commomorntos. "For unto you Is

born this day In tho city of David n
Savior, which is Christ tho Lord."

NEMO.
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GOLD DUST OACIIE SOUGHT

Scour Hills to Find i?8 1,000 Hurled' In Holtle.
REDDING, OAL Doe. 20. It was

learned horo todny that nearly n dot-- on

men nro soarchlng tho hills or
Trinity County for gold dust, worth

burlod in chnmpngno bottles
In 1 852. Roverul nttonmpts previ-
ously hnvo been mndo to find tho
gold, nnd newly found Information,
tho sourro of which has not boon dl-clo-

has again sot tho treasure
hunters on tho old quest.

Arnold Smith, who hnd n tavern at
Junction City, accumulated tho goWl
dust ns tho current medium of

of the time, nnd, Inching
safe, kept It hidden In champagne
bottles In tho collnr. Tho murder of
Smith by Andrew Johnson nnd Jnniesv
Martin, a nogro, nnd tho theft of the
gold In a pnrt of Trinity county his-
tory, Johnson killed tho negro nwU
burlod tho dust . A fow yearn ago,
ho died In Salt Lnko City, confessing
his rrlnio nml leaving n map, show-l- ug

whero tho gold wns burled"..
Search with tho mnp ns n guide wna
fruitless.

BRIEFS OF RANDO.Y.

XtWH of as Told by
the Recorder.

Tho llttlo daughter of E. M
Randlomnii on Boar Creole has blood!
poisoning In hor arm,

Geo. W. Mooro foil Saturday and!
struck his faco on n railroad tfo,
1 reaklng ono of tho smnll bonoa Ina
tho faco.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas
Whlto, Snturday, Docombor 15, tn
fino baby girl.

A baby girl waH born to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Korrlgon of Rock PolnC
Inst week.

EGG LAYING RECORD.

Tho Roseburg Rovlow says: "A
lion hatohod at tho homo of Jesse
Morris, hor present ownor, June
13, 1011, nnd with but ordinary
enro and nothing In tho wnv of ox-t- ra

food, bogan Inylng Doe. 2IT,
1911. From Hint date until Nor.
10. 1912 Just ten months nnd 1S
dnys when she quit laying, Bhw
laid 2CC oggs. This is sevon moro
than tho world horalded record..
259 okks in one yoar. of tho fam-
ous lion "Corvallis." at the Oregors
Agricultural College at rnrvalllo'-Th- e

strain of laying 259 eggs wn
bo great that the Corvallis wondor
ls dead, while our own little biddy,
U alive and hearty and nearly,
ready to repeat the whole tierfortrt--:
nnco.

SPRCIAL SALE of DRASS GOOD
nt NORTON HANSEN'S TWO)
STORES.

II


